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TINEINA.

Bv V. T. CHIAMBERS, COVINGTON, KENTUCKV.

ADULA.

A. (Nïemla/ais ?) tri/asciella, e. N I sp.

Eyes large and close together on the' vertex. Palpi, base of tongue
and large basai joint of the antennoe, head anid upper surface of the
thoraix, clothed w'ith long blackishi hairs, darker than the fore wings
are, except at their base. 'l'le antennaS are more thàn twicc the length
of the wings and silvery w'hite, the basai third dotted above wvith blackish.
lVings and legs richi dark broivn, changing w'ith. the lighit to green, blue,
violet, bronze and golden. At about the basai fourth of the fore w'ings
is a narrowv white fascia, about or just bchind the middle is another slightly
angulated posteriorly - these twvo fasciffl are a littIe nearer together on the
costal than on the dorsal margrin, the first onc being a littie oblique, and
before the apex is another costal streak perpendicular to the margin, and
nearly opposite, but a littlc behind it, is a siall dorsal white streak. Pro-
bably these two streaks are sonietimes united ; and the first twvo fascioe are
mnuch less distinct in the middle than on the niargins, and are possibiy
somietimes interrupted. The tarsi are grayishi fuscous, annulate wvith wvhite
at the joints. AI. ex. Y.2 inch. Received from Mr. James Belirens, of
San Francisco, California.

A. JascielZa, -IV sJ.

'l'le white streaks and fascic on the wings resemble those of the pre-
ceding species, cxccpt that they are wider and hiore distinct. The middle
one is flot angulated, the first one aykpealws to be a dorsal streak flot crossing
the Ning, but thîs appearance may be the effeet of slight denudation of
the base of the dorsal niargrin ; and the third strcak stops abruptly close
to the dorsal n2argin, is not intcrruptcd and is not nearer to the apex on
the dorsal than on the costal margin. Ail this, howcver, is within the
ordinary range of variation within the Iiiniits of a species, and this vzay be
the feinale of the preceding species. But the head and appendages are
clothed wvitlh saffront hairs, instead of blackish, and the hairs are shorter.
The antennS: are broken off, except the basal lhaîf of one, whici lias
alternate black and white joints at the base, bccoming black simply fiecked
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